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IN IOOR0 F A W1VO iiAÀN
How a Young Girl, Soarce Twenty.

Was rowned Wlth the Silver
Laur-el Wreath of Dotor

of Philosaphy.

A 1111JE DÂU(MITER 0F THE
CRURIII.

Genoa la stiporba 1 Bologîtu la
grassa t" cry the italiais ; and Lhe
wurd grassa taeieuîneutly cbaracteristic
of a city sa fllel with associations
lienthon and ChJlristian, sacred and
profane. Voices of aid Egypt may bc
beard in Lhe pllared silence o!fte
Catupo Santa where are stili tound
Lhe ekeletone o! Etrugaanwarriors
bearing in their inouth te coin witii
wliicb to pay the terrymau, Charon-
lie is low La colleci lits dues-voîces
of Chiristian mnartyra ecelafront tombe
wlierc centuries bave donc thein ravc-
retîce.

it was a May inorning. over a cen-
tury and a liaI! ago, in tbat' quaint
arctided city. -'-îte3 Mary Josepitine
Onalhan ut Irish Montbly. Ail
the town is astr; gay draperies bang
froin every xitîdow, ilagB are waving,
Iclls are ringing, studants and town
folk, old and Yoîung, wonen in whiîte
kirtles and kerchiefs, beggsrs in dark
red gabardines. are lîuiryiug :hrough
the arcaded streets. past St. Petronia,
paet the foitai» where Neptune
poises liglîtly bis trident, acro'gs Uie
Piazza. toward the Town Hall. Ail
is life, ai te entîusiasm; the patter ai
the mules wtl tiîeim tiny chaises aud
thoir expostulating occupants, the
laugîter o! tbe women, the repartes
of the tudents mediey wi the col
splasb of the fountains and the silvery
staccato o! the belle tram the Cam.
poîinilc.

Presently a procession winds into
sigli:, the state equipagea of the gon.
falen;ere, the nobility in velvet and
volet lace, the municipal autbonties in
ai the ineignia of office, college dons
in cap and gown, Doctors o!fI'bilosri
phy, Voctors of Medicne, the Press.
dent afitheI ltitute, te Legato and
Vîc-Legate. the Arclibishop and the
Cardintal.

WVbat hero is this wliom the cit3
delighte ta bonor ? Wbat warrioi
scarrcd witb baule ? What prinoÀ
fluslîed witlî ictorv ? W~hat kin 1
cominig La bis own? Oh, onlooker,
fresh tram tIe superciiiousnesea!ftht
Nîneteentb Century a! aurs, pause mne
wonder 1 For seated in tue place «
bonor, on either side the great ladie,
of tluî court. te a young girl, scarcg
twenty, clad in an unpmetentious geai
o! black. She iL je wbom Bologni
deligbts ta hanor; aIe it is whom ci
LIt aL!iy niorntng Bologna aili crowi
aihI ber most oreted crown, thb
sîilver laurel weath o! Doctor c
Philosophy.

It la a scene not soon forgotten
tîtat tableau vivant in the Hall o
Hercules (frrthe Town Hall lias beei
faund inadequatet, tht modest girl il
black~. Lkown ta ber ta %-nspeoplc a
Liura Bassi;- amid nobles and pre
lates witI no dlaim ta dîstiction sav,
that won by ber own mental powc-rs
The Venerble Archdescon, afker con
!erring te usual degree, placed a rnu
upon ber inger and made a mos
elegant discourso in Latin. whici
Lauma bore wILI praper humility ani
mcekness. Bazzani, President of Lbi
Institute, then placcedabout lier choul
ders thecvraa o! tIe Univrmity, ani
upor' ber lesd the ailver laurel arcat
o! Doctoroa!Pltilosoplày. WVhat aalvc
o! applause muet have rung Lîrougl
te higît arched bail tram the entiti

siastic Blognese, as the glisteninj
laurel îauchied that girlial Ira,
1ologùm's cbild, l3logna'n queen an,

lùteil descendant or a long lin.

fainous alla leaned women whom
liologna hiolds ovor to ber lîeart.

Wo licar inuchl titesadays of ours
o! thu advancoent of ieaning, of the
Btrides of science, aboyo all, inirablo
dictu, of theUicwdoned opportunities of
woKuKi. Eory &go is a littie iin love
wth itsol!, ûo'ry ago la a httla givon
to te attitude ai tc ato Nareis3ue. of
egotistical meîxxory. In ail these
titings wo forget titat tbe world is
gettiniz baok iLs own. A fow years
ago wonien wero net aduittcd to the
univeraitica of cter Eigland or
America. Sidney Sritlîs briltiant
plea for the education o! women met
nmoro laughter titan connuendatton.
And yet away back lin the thir-
teentb century whien the IUniversity of
Bologna numbered 10.000 studonts.
woincn woe not only adinitted to the
hialls. but woinon woeoarnons is most
distinguisbed professera. W'bat need
to niame tten? Arnang tho many
Accorsa Accoras, I3ettisia Gozzadici,
Auna 3lManzolin,, the famous anata-
misL, alla th&&%.lepkrned ana lovoly
Novella, wbose lectures on law were
given bobina a curtsin that ber bcatity
miglt net distract ber bearers, a wise
precaution since iL is esud that Petrarcli
wasSoua i1 Vbat need toa peak of te
vast array of learned women in cou-
vents wlîose zeal for heavenly virtues
was anly equilltid by th-ir zesi in the
acquiremeint of eartlily lare, l'bis
was in Catlîolic lLaly oe the great
wave oa!'Modern progress lad cone
surging in. Tis. too, was ini aid
liolo.gna that watcbed witb such in-
terest the progress a! young Laura
Bassi. and on the l2th o! Mlay, 1732,
cmawned lier its yatgest, moEt lhonor-
ed queen.

The early bistory o! Laura Basai
f nay be given in a few words. She

was bomn in 1711. hem faitter was a
man of cultivated tastes ald bis homne
was frewiented by inu>'iterary and
sciLntific mtn. O1 tiiose, brigît littie
laura was the pet and plaything,
afterwards the pet and disciplc.
Wile stili a cbild. she coula trans-
late the Most dïfficult Gmeek snd Latin
authors at sgît. aladrtrm iese
she drew the solid ianing and con-
cise virid style for wlîich aile aftcr
wards became celebrate. Shésttndied
ietapbysics and thto natural sciences

d wtu e learned physician. Taccoxii,
eber fa*.bpr's friend, studied them go

eagerly ana persistently tIat beforo
long ber inaster bail sore trouble to

y defend himsqelf in the discussions hala
ir witb bis pupil. Gassendi, professor
e o! pbysical science. andth Le mathema-
9 ician Nlaiifreds, were also ber tutors;
r.an before she was Lwenty aiU Bologna
iswas ringnwitb bier praisea.

if Nor was iL considered singular tht
ts tliis yonng Italian girl o! the eigbteenth
.e century ebauld hiave for tutors the
n most learned mon o! ber ime. Wby
a aboula., in that ]ana wbere learning
,n was ever rank'ed as next to virtue,

Il and in ïas pursuit 'worman was raised
Ip to as high bottor as inan '
f Though ber tmidity was great,

Laura bail already austained aàiMost
i.learned discussion in public, in the

>1 Latin Longue, with tIlt pluralit inl
m science, Beccasi. and with several
à other distinguïsbed men ; she lhad
s been elected a inember of the Academy
ao! Sciences; notlîn:g rernained but

e that bîghiest lionor in Bologna's gift,
s. to admit ber to a chair in the Univer
i.sity. Such was ber history is the

ig st.od fIat Spring morning in the
st Hall of Hercules wîit the sunlight
,h glecaming upou ber laurel crown, inch
id the preludo ta that triumpbal marcî
e wben ail Bologna assemblod vitli
1- vivas and rejoiding to do ber houer.
id After t cercrnony et coronation
Lh Laura was led to te preacuce o! the
Ds Archbisbop and Cardinal de Polignac,
;h that Cardinal o! Anti-Lucreuius faute,
u and tbose dignitaries, we area bld,
g rosaeiMost graciously Lo receive ber.
w. Thero were more Latin "pechos and
d then more Latin replies from tbe in-
of domitable girl. To complet. the fée-

tiites a gnifcecut baniquet vas
aervad in tae palace o! the commetnta-
raitnof tIe dy witiî Latiraseportrait
ou ite aie eBide and Minerva'a on te
Otera.

Su cntered ie opublic ile Iaraa
Calaina lasusi, aud for twettty-oigh i
yeare alto eoetinued tgo tescli ititu e
great uttivcraity, hiolding tiret one. t
ten atnnuler, aflita professoual clairs.n

No diatinguîsliîd persornaga or crowuiea r
Iead aver ?asedtrougît Bologna f
withaut payîîîg lier bils respects ; attd
vbci: 'ho becamne Profeser o! ExperiQ
miental lîlysice, LIe f(suie a!ber tomoît-f
îug brougît ber acitelurs tram tle
!urtlermest parts o! Europe, maîîy 0ai
wlîom becato renowned in after years.b

Antd vIaL, iL will le asked, was LIa
licart-bistory of LIia voinan ? lai
lier bouat been starvodl, as is sometimes
chargea o! leaned women, La make
lier liead ? One confeset tat it is a
genuine relie! ta learn taL 1ber cntry
iuto public life did net pt-avent lier
tram enterng mito tahLIavery Ion-
arable stata o! matrimouy. S-ie mar-
ried LIe uaie year LIai aIe aaeuined
lier dutie lu inte univeraity a maoft
saine distinction in science and letters,1
Dr. Verati, and i tIc course o! ime,
witlî due awe bo it apoken, sIc becaino
LIa xotîter o! cltldrtit Cerebral
dcvelopment in lier case dia net lare
the effect predictedl by Ilerbert Spent-
cer, Gregg and otler writers o! LIe1
present day. Sbc is anotîer refutà~
lion o!f tat standinglitormor o!fte
PliU-sines that knowledge of pliloso-
pby lu womau necessitates ignxorance
o! cooking, and that, giren matlenia-
tics, asIte je hable al;mîîy moment ta
" desert au infant for a quadratic
equatien."

ThIe dulies o! lier pro!cssorsiîip
neyer caused ber ta negleet ber haine
or ber !auiily. SIc superiîxîeuded
ber busband and look'ed mter bier
cltildreunas thoroughly as any' good
commoaplace vommu of 11cm aIl, and
sIc was no more zeaous ut hem books
ana lectures tban ai ber needie and
spindie.

Standing in ber nnivemsiiy gown,
LIe silver laurel wreathi upon ber
brow, witI ito aide o! ber womanbood
stuntcd, no pliase a! it starved. a
Christian wi!., a loving inother, a
l'tamned doctor, truc daugîter o! Italy,
truc daughter of tle ChurcI thul
honored ber, may vo tint join in the
plaudîta th&-. ou tht May morning
rang througb Lbe arcaded streets a!
Old Bologna ? May we net bail
Laur a Ctarina Basai as a noble, a
fliting type tor tIe womanhood o! ta-
day.

The. Church of Eoglaud hbaredeetu.
ad iWsel front a grave scandai. Soins
tinte ao a marriffl service vwu inter-

*rupted by a HigI Chai-ch utiniitci-
risiog in bis pev and asking his ofIE-
ciatîng Liv Church brother to stop
Lb. service, au the would-be bridegrootu

* as a divorced man. But the. inter-
rupter wva ordered ta keep quiet and
the service was continued to thi close.

tTie. iatter beeooing public, the Duke
-o! Newuatle and Lord Ha!ifax took
1Lbhe Ilgb Church cle%7cmuti apart, and

hrougbî tb. affair to official notice.
Nov bath bons«. of Oenvocation, the

- Arcbbishap o! Canterbury prsuiding,
-bave pproved the conduct of Lhe aI'
j'.ctor msd hic tva noble backerda.and
incidpntaliycondemned the Lo« Cburch
minfietur before vhoîn the divorced

*man vas married. The. tbaiks of
* eciety are due to Convocation and Lhe
Iprotestants.

Mia' T- MlLam. . ris ltor'her esret. Toronto.
t y as- Vour Inh&Uticu irtatment riikailly cure%.

me Crtci ca. S <arh etIion; aiStAdiorin &bot
ec&WOU1 I ,t taut,,eat uc-c-et.tere il a

Wr 1il etd st GERNIiCIDI. <IALFit and ucSi-
9dcrsw-ou %rt e fl e pak O t.rlaadraure Il the

,dyelni.'àctt>-crmit *$ go paifor ite,
Itnmo. watbapaenothiurOOt. su>»tbù'bc more

fai, hotd amnt Lipromt la s tre w

Toc-oto, Ot. aow

Toriqcato Ta-seO.

It xas Goetha whto said tI 11%n
Ilaine hava 1 felt wliat iL renstii- tu
bu a mari. Ails sea lis WC e ir 1111
a tansformationt takes place lit
tu-i we (cal ourecivea great, iik. I..
ulbjects wlîîcli surrotnd iS." .l
thicre ara iew pinces lu the w.,.rX
wliiiro greatuess atnd goodnoesatre tu,

rely etoe. gdat eprfit~

Tita inspired poot ulîcisantheUi
ulonceso! "l.lemusaloni Delivercdl.'
telling in. iminortai verae La hie -g

taniperaries atnd ta future sges lie
great deeds o! the Crusaderis, hatn(A e"r
beoti forgatten i tuIahy uinI t neîtînry
o! Lile litart, Io! ils people. 'l'lier.
iluet hava boen sorie caaggerauiu' .n
Byroii'e lines, wlien lie urota

"In V'înice T&&Woa echotea are noe mer'
A aIi lcant rowa 1he songlesi gondolier

'ýt Cioggia, a town o! fiehermeil i
few tuiles troîn Vente, tae traveller
mayv seu to.day a group o!ftese bâri:
footed, liait clotlted -" toilera o! thée
sa," gathoed in silence arourtd sume
achelar, wîo readle ta thein Lite talc -if
,"-Jerusalem Dehivered,"' as related ai-
sonorous verso by Torquato Tasg,.
and tlioy coutribute, ouitaofLiteir scassi
andi hard-earned savingea n!w ceinîs
La puy Lha reader. Titis is indeed a
giory sucitaas Tassa hliosell wouiiJ
most desirz. I biane known laborèrs
who work in vinoyards, and aho cati
rieither read nom write. wlîo ci» repuat
nesrly *li o! this great poem by int'tîî-
ory'; and whio ligitten their labar by a
sort o! cîanting tbesaliterote verses.
People wto itave suaI a store ti .ala
back upon cannot boa1tlogetiter lonely
enen in te absence rf reading.

lu bis da'y Tassa was regar.ded as
tIe laureate o! LIe laud. The itoîor
o! tae laurel amown lad], tua cenîturties
previouBly, beezi awarded La lus great
predecessor in poetr-y,Francis Petrarch.
111e solemu incoronatton, "«on tîsat
rock of imperishable glomy," thec Capi-
tel of Romne, is related lnuful dtatl
by Giy o! Arezzo, an eye-witness.
The name o! - Laureate:' as Father
Prout rernarks, was thoen firet
proclaitned, amid tae abouts of ap-
plmudiug titousande, ou tLitasavn bille
of tae Eterual City, and ecloed back
with entbueiasm (rom tbe reutoteat
corners o! Christendom.

And wben it camaebte tumu o! Tassa
te receire the samne grand distinction,
the ceremanies wemc La bc siniar to
tîtosa used twa cpaLuries before for
Petmareb's coronation. Il DeatI,**
writes Prout, **interposed bis veto.
sud stretclîed eut bis bony band
between tho laurel wresth ana tiii
poor maniac'a brow, ulto, on ble ncry
ove o! the day ftxed for his ovation,
expimed on tIe Jazticulum lli, in the
romanttc ltermiLage a! Si. Onofito.
And th~ebarming Irish writer adds.
IlO!t lane 1 sat utîder tliat sai
cîcister wall. alero Tassa oved tu
buk cin the muld nay a! th. sattipiz

sur,, dnatere, with Ronx&s awful
volume epread ont before me, pondcred
on Uic frinolity af fame."

These honora wero anly prepared.
nover bestowed, on the uuluppy singer
a! 44Jerusalenti>Jelivered.11 It was
left ta postenty te decree other looers
ta his momory, o! a different nature La
th. xnyriad hues and symbole o! the
poet-laureatiotoer o! a long gotie
paut. In Brmne eceretnanies a!
te tercentary celebration of Tassa's

deatb may becsaid ta lare apened by
the celebrabian o! LIe soletun IMasso!
Requiem aL elght in Lb.ernortiug in
Lhe Clurch o! St. Onofrio, un the
Janiculum Hill, in the adjoirting caoi-
,ent, of wbtch the poct died. Thse
celebrant was bis Eminence, Cardinal
Vincenzo Vannutelli, vIe atierwards
pronounicedlb.heabsolution nt tbe tomb
o! Tas!a, lu one a!f te chapela o! tis
church Itepreeentativee of!flic Aca-
demy a! the ArcadÎa verspresent, ana
piaced a splendid wreath of bronza ai,
Lb. tonib.


